Managed by
Melville Community Arts
Association (Inc)

And for absolute beginners…
ART STARTERS (AST)

Strictly No Refunds for Non-Attendance

10 hours of tuition for absolute beginners, all materials supplied for just $160. A structured course
exploring a range of drawing & painting media without lashing out on materials.
Monday
Monday

Starts 05 Feb
Starts 05 Feb

9.00 - 11.30am
7.00 - 9.30pm

4 sessions of 2-1/2 hours
4 sessions of 2-1/2 hours

Monday
Monday

Starts 12 Mar
Starts 12 Mar

9.00 - 11.30am
7.00 - 9.30pm

4 sessions of 2-1/2 hours
4 sessions of 2-1/2 hours

(T18107)
Monday 9.30am—12 Noon — 8 weeks. Starts 05 Feb $200 mbr, $225 non-mbr. A basic,
structured course suitable for students who have done Art Starters .BYO materials.

ACRYLICS and/or INTRODUCTORY OILS with Kylie Porter (T18134)

MCAA Membership Form
Family name:_____________________________
Given name:______________________________
Address:_________________________________

Ring 9330 2800 to check availability of
Suburb:_________________ Post Code:_______
places in your preferred course.
Phone:___________Mobile__________________

Bookings/payments may be made by
Email:___________________________________
phone or in person.

We love having volunteers at Atwell House so
please ring 9330 2800 if you ‘d like to help out

Fee Category
Family $80/year
Full Adult $55/year
Seniors Card $45/yr Pension/Health Card $35/year
Junior (enrolled in Kidz Art) $25/year

(*)=suitable for Art Starters Graduates
Strictly No Refunds for Non-Attendance

THE VERSATILITY OF ACRYLICS with Fiona Buchanan*

Love nature? Try “A Brush with the Bush” with Lori

If paying by cheque please make
payable to MCAA
or
if paying by Credit Card we accept
Visa or Mastercard only.

DAY CLASSES

Monday 9.30am - 12 noon (T18109) 8 weeks. Starts 05 Feb $200 mbr, $225 non-mbr. Explore
your chosen media & subject matter in interesting & inspiring ways. BYO materials.

then you could try any course marked with an *
eg: Watercolour Techniques with Pam,
Drawing/Watercolour/Pastels with Caroline, Versatility of Acrylics with Fiona

Please ring 9330 2800
or email atwelart@iinet.net.au
to enquire about courses.

at Atwell Arts Centre & Gallery

DRAWING, WATERCOLOUR and/or PASTELS with Caroline Marinovich *

Already done Art Starters?

ENROLMENT

ART CLASSES

Term 1
Mon 5 February –
Fri 13 April

Age:____

Monday 12.30—3.00pm 8 weeks. Starts 05 Feb $200 mbr, $225 non-mbr. Capture the richness
of our Australian Landscape on canvas. Your choice of a favorite destination, from our Australian
outback's warm rich earthy tones, a calm ocean scene, or the orchards & forests that cover our
southwest. Explore your creativity and develop techniques . BYO materials.

A BRUSH WITH THE BUSH with Lori (Spencer) Neuzerling * (T18113)
Monday 12.30—3.00pm—8 weeks. Starts 05 Feb $200 mbr, $225 non-mbr. The stunning
beauty of the bushland offers an amazing array of shapes, textures, hues & patterns to inspire your
imagination. Lori will share her passion & guide you as you explore the wonderful world of water
colour—BYO materials. (New students - kits available to purchase from Lori).

EXPRESSIVE, CREATIVE, IMAGINATIVE with Debi Riley * (T18108)
Tuesday 12.30pm - 3.00pm, 10 weeks. Starts 06 Feb, $250 mbr, $275 non-mbr. Super fun,
creative art course inspires, encourages and unleashes your Imagination using "3 Steps."
1. Expressive line drawing techniques in mixed media. 2. FUN super easy, beginner printmaking
projects. 3. Accents in watercolour on these images. Learn to see differently - draw differently.
Find out how to make your work stand out from the crowd. Learn how to use the types of LINE to
create really eye catching images. Learn the basics of design & Add your own creative flair. *any
new art materials to be thoroughly discussed on lesson #1,(there will be drawing media - papers,
markers, charcoal, Inks, graphite etc. Print papers and inks. Watercolour paints and papers).

Signature:_______________________________
Date: ________________________

Atwell Arts Centre and Gallery (Managed by Melville Community Arts Association)
Cnr Canning Highway and Northlake Road, Alfred Cove
Postal address: PO Box 27, APPLECROSS WA 6953
Telephone: 9330 2800—atwelart@iinet.net.au - www.atwellarts.com

Art Classes Term 1 2018—Pub/Classes

Day Classes (continued) Strictly No Refunds for Non-Attendance
WATERCOLOUR FUNDAMENTALS with Gordon Alexander * (T18103)
Wednesday 9.30am - 12 noon, 10 weeks. Starts 07 Feb, $250 mbr, $275 non-mbr.
Learn to simplify the watercolour process and transform simple subjects into art. Have fun
expressing yourself! A different exercise each week will be demonstrated but you may
choose your own subject/topic if you wish. Any level welcome. BYO materials.

WATERCOLOURS: LOOSE & EASY! with Debi Riley * (T18106)
Wednesday 12.30pm - 3.00pm, 10 weeks. Starts 07 Feb, $250 mbr, $275 non-mbr.
Go with the flow as you harness creative watercolour techniques to paint lovely artworks in
an encouraging and very laidback atmosphere. Take full advantage of watercolour's seductive soft edges, developing the confidence to orchestrate your palette and direct your painting whilst allowing the water to work its magic. Suitable for students of any level. BYO materials.

ART & MORE, THE NEXT STEPS with Fiona Buchanan T18110)
Thursday 9.30am—12 Noon, 10 weeks. Starts 08 Feb, $250 mbr, $275 non-mbr.
Do you already have some knowledge and skills and want to develop your art further?
Fiona can guide you in developing your own ideas in your chosen media. If you are interested in developing your art career, Fiona will mentor you in the next steps such as
developing a website and entering competitions. All painting and drawing media.

BYO ideas and materials.

NIGHT CLASSES

Strictly No Refunds for Non-Attendance
(*) = Suitable for Beginners

WATERCOLOUR TECHNIQUES with Pam Lockwood (T181E6)
Monday 7.00 - 9.30pm, 8 weeks. Starts 05 Feb, $200 mbr, $225 non-mbr. A solid foundation in the
basic materials & techniques used in watercolour landscapes. Previous students welcome to further their
knowledge of landscape techniques. Suitable for Intermediate level. BYO materials.
ALSO Tuesday 7.00pm - 9.30pm, 10 weeks, Starts 06 Feb, $250 mbr, $275 non-mbr.
BYO materials. Suitable for Beginners.

DRAWING & CARTOONING FOR ADULTS with Sanja Stupar (T181E2)

Tuesday 7.00pm - 9.30pm, 10 weeks. Starts 06 Feb $250 mbr, $275 non-mbr. A classical approach
covering such topics as basic structure and form, characterisation, action & movement, foreshortening,
and 1, 2 and 3 point perspective. BYO materials.

PASTELS and DRAWING with Jim Buchanan * (T181E4)
Wednesday 6.30 - 9.00pm, 10 weeks. Starts 07 Feb $250 mbr, $275 non-mbr. Have fun exploring and
developing your skills and personal direction. Learn simple methods for creating a drawing or pastel
painting from what you see. For beginner to intermediate level. BYO materials.

ACRYLICS/MIXED MEDIA with Amanda Harris* ((T18105) andT18120)

Thursday 9.30am - Noon or 12.30pm—3.00pm, 10 weeks. Starts 08 Feb, $250 mbr, $275 non/
mbr. Learn new techniques, methods, styles, products and ways of painting by being guided
on a journey of discovery in acrylic and mixed media painting. BYO materials.

LOOKING AT THE LANDSCAPE with Bridget Seaton * (T18104)
Thursday 12.30pm - 3.00pm, 10weeks. Starts 08 Feb, $270 mbr, $295 non-mbr. Are you
inspired by the landscape and feel like trying out some different approaches? In this course Bridget
will show you how to represent and interpret the landscape in expressionistic ways. Loosen up your
style by trying out exciting mark making and layering techniques and discover how enjoyable it can
be to use the landscape as a springboard for creativity. Mediums and techniques include; inks,
monoprinting, collage and mixed media. Suitable for students of any level. BYO Materials (some
specialist materials supplied).

PAINTING WITH OILS/ACRYLICS with Lindsey Pow * (T18124)
Friday 9.30 -12 noon, 9 weeks. Starts 09 Feb, $225 mbr, $250 non-mbr. Acclaimed West
Australian artist Lindsay Pow will give students varied techniques for capturing and recording light
and shadow onto canvas. This dynamic course will be inspirational and confidence building, enabling
you to paint in a bold, self-assured way. BYO materials.

PAINTING WITH ACRYLICS or OILS with Caroline Marinovich * (T181E1)

Wednesday 6.30 - 9.00pm. 10 weeks. Starts 07 Feb , $250 mbr, $275 non-mbr. Whether you are a
beginner or established artist, nurture your own style under Caroline’s guidance. BYO materials .

Regular Sessions with no tuition (but we organise the models)
PORTRAITURE (T181Port) Starts Monday 05 Feb for 8 sessions—3.30pm—6.30pm
Mondays: Members: $112 Non-Members $134.50
For info contact Greg Williams on 9335 7479

LIFE DRAWING—Casual sessions every Sunday 9am—12 noon (see back of newsletter)
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